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RYALL - ANCESTRY
Ryall>Roberts>Bacon>Phillips>Turner>Paul Turner

The Ryall (aka Riall) family was from Ireland and emigrated to places such as: St. Croix, West Indies and 
Australia.

----(9)  William RYALL
       |----(10)  Margaret RYALL  [dy]
       |----(10)  Mary RYALL  m1.  John TINSLEY [1789-1825]
       |        |----(11)  Mary Anne TINSLEY [    -1862
       |      ----   Mary RYALL  m2.1827  Daniel SWEENY      
       |----(10)  George RYALL [c.1796- ] m.c.1817  Sarah ROBERTS
       |        |---(11)  Arthur RYALL [1824-1898]
       |        |       |----(12)  Rosetta RYALL
       |        |       |----(12)  Sarah RYALL
       |----(10)  John RYALL
       |----(10)  William RYALL
       |        |----(11)  George James RYALL [1840-    ]  m.  Annie Marie UKN
       |        |        |----(12)  Charles Henry RYALL [1874-1900]
       |----(10)  Edward RYALL [c.1795-c.1829 ]  mc.1819  Catherine ROBERTS [1798-1808]  
       |        |----(11)  Arthur RYALL 1820-1833]
       |        |----(11)  Browne William RYALL [1826-1894]   m1c.1858  Eleanor M. O'BRIEN
       |        |        |----(12)  Catherine (Kate) RYALL [1851-1935]  m.1876  Hesketh Broderick PRITCHARD [1851-1876]
       |        |        |        |----(13)  Hesketh Vernon HESKETH-PRITCHARD [1876-1922]  m.1908  Elizabeth (Lady) 
GRIMSTON
       |        |        |                 |----(14)  Michael HESKETH-PRITCHARD
       |        |        |                 |----(14)  Diana HESKETH-PRITCHARD
       |        |        |                 |----(14)  Alfgar HESKETH-PRITCHARD [1917-1944/45]
       |        |        |  Browne William RYALL m2.  Elizabeth MURRAY - no issues
       |        |        |  Browne William RYALL m3.1859  Elizabeth Louisa HILL [1829-1901]
       |        |        |----(12)  Ethel Frances (Elizabeth) RYALL [1860-1883]
       |        |        |----(12)  James Sydney RYALL [1861-1881]
       |        |        |----(12)  Edward Charles RYALL [1863-1942]  m.1891  Florence Emma BROUGH-SMYTHE
       |        |        |        |----(13)  Robert William RYALL [1892-1915]
       |        |        |        |----(13)  James Edward RYALL [1893-1950]  m.  Monica Mary Frances ADAMS
       |        |        |        |        |----(14)  Michael James RYALL  m.  Ursula Dorothy MALLALIEU 
       |        |        |        |        |----(14)  John Francis Robert RYALL
       |        |        |----(12)  Arthur Austin RYALL [1867-1891]
       |        |        |----(12)  Irvine Murray RYALL [1869-1918]
       |        |        |----(12)  Nina Isabel Louise RYALL [1871-1917]    
       |        |----(11)  Edward Berners1 RYALL [1827-1898]  m.1865  Charlotte PAGE [c.1836-1898]
 

1.  Several spellings:  Edward Bennars;  Edward Bennares;  Edward Benares  
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RYALL - DOSSIERS
Ryall>Roberts>Bacon>Phillips>Turner>Paul Turner

 

in generation order  

09 William RYALL [c.1776-    ]
  William, believed to be of co. Tipperary, Ireland
 

 10 Margaret RYALL  [dy]

 10 Mary RYALL  &.  John TINSLEY [1789-1825]  &  Daniel SWEENY      

  11 Mary Anne TINSLEY [    -1862]
  Mary, daughter of Mary Ryall & John Tinsley
 

 10 George RYALL [c.1796- ] m.c.1817  Sarah ROBERTS [c.1798-     ]
  married at Stradbally, Queen's co., Ireland in 1817      
 

  11 Arthur RYALL [1824-1898]
  Arthur, son of George Ryall & Sarah Roberts;  born at Stradbally, 20 Jan, 1826;  died 28 Oct, 1898;  
buried Boorandarra Cemetery  
 

   12 Rosetta RYALL [1819-    ] - 1894; not married

    Sarah RYALL [1820-    ] - 1894; not married

 10 John RYALL

 10 William RYALL

  11 George James RYALL [1840-    ]  m.  Annie Marie UKN
  George, son of William Ryall;  born 14 Jan, 1840;  a  Judge at Small Case Court. Lahore, India;
 

   12 Charles Henry RYALL [1874-1900]
  Charles, son of George Ryall;  born 13 Jul, 1874;  joined India Police, 1895;  1900 in Kenya for 
Railroad construction;  while asleep in a railroad car he was carried off by a lion (Man-Eaters of 

Tsavo);  died 1900 at Nairobi  (1. see excerpt and link to story below)

 

 10 Edward RYALL [c.1795-c.1829 ]  mc.1819  Catherine ROBERTS
  Edward,  son of George Ryall;  born at Fethard, co. Tipperary;  married at Fethard;  had sugar plantation at 
Santa Cruz, St. Croix, West Indies;  died c.1829;
  Catherine,  (see Roberts Dossier);  returned to Stradbally with her children after Edward's death in St. Croix, 
c. 1830
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  11 Arthur RYALL [1820-1833]
  Arthur, eldest son of Edward Ryall & Catherine Roberts;  born at ? Haywood ?;  died at Stradbally, 
Ireland
 

  11 Browne William RYALL [1826-1894]  & Eleanor M. O'BRIEN  &  Elizabeth MURRAY  &  
Elizabeth Louisa HILL [1829-1901]
  Browne, son of Edward Ryall & Catherine Roberts;  nephew of Browne Roberts of Ravensbourn Park, 
London, England;  born at Santa Cruz, St. Croix, West Indies on 27 Jul, 1826 and baptized 22 Feb, 1827;  
educated at Stradbally;  1844 he appears to be working for his uncle R. Roberts in London;  1846, at 
Madras and leaves his uncle's business for health reasons;  1845 petitioned for Cadet in the Bengal 
Infantry, East India Co, on 16 Dec, 1845;  Ensign, 1846;  Lieutenant, 1856;  Captain, 1858;  Lt. Colonel, 
1880;  assigned 63rd N.I. up to 1858;   recommended for Victoria Cross (did not get) for gallantry at the 
battle of Banda, 1858;   retired Maj. General in 1881 at a pension of £987.12;  last resided at Lorne, 
Victoria, Australia;  died at Hawthorne;  interred Boorandarra Cemetery, Kew, Victoria, Australia

  Eleanor O' Brien, daughter of Surgeon-General O'Brien
  Elizabeth Murray, daughter of General Murray;  Browne & Elizabeth had no children
  Elizabeth Hill,  daughter of James & Frances Hill of Calcutta & brother of James Hill;  born 4 Apr, 
1829;  married 12 Apr, 1859 in St. John's Church, Calcutta;  living at Montrose, Ventnor, Isle of Wight, 
1883 when her daughter, Ethel, died (Ethel's death certificate shows her mother as Louisa);  Elizabeth 
Louisa Hill died c.1901;  buried at Brighton, England 
 

   12 Catherine (Kate) RYALL [1851-1935]  m.1876  Hesketh Broderick PRITCHARD [1851-1876]
  Catherine, daughter of Browne Ryall & Eleanor O'Brien;  born 7 Jun, 1851 at Gwalior, India during 
the Mutiny;  lived with her grandmother Roberts at Stradbally;  married 14 Jan, 1876 at Peshwar, 
India;  bore a son and Hesketh died shortly before;  lived in Jersey with the O'Briens;  published along 
with her son several novels the most successful was "The Adventures of Don Q", died 14 Nov, 1935 at 
Bayswater, London, England 
  Hesketh, born at Hereford, England, 1851;   ancestry linked to the Brodericks,  Anne Hesketh - 
Broderick's mother - being a daughter of 1st Viscount Midleton, Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, 
1714;  passed into Sandhurst and became a senior Under-Office;  received a sword of honour from the 
Duke of Cambridge, won the foils three terms in succession, passed out  third and was given a free 
commission as one of the first batch of Cardwell's cadets;  his commission took him to India in 1871 
with the 2nd Battalion of the King's Own Scottish Borderers;  1875, at Jhansi with the 24th Punjabis 
and then to Afghanistan;  1876 at Peshwar, India;  1876, in Afghanistan, he, being hot and thirsty, 
drank from a river and contracted Typhoid;  died 5 Oct, 1876 ae 25yrs 6 weeks before his son was 
born.      
 



    

13

Hesketh Vernon HESKETH-PRITCHARD [1876-1922]  m.1908  Elizabeth (Lady) 
GRIMSTON
  Hesketh,  distinguished ricketeer in Australia;  fellow of the Royal Zoological Society;  explore and 
big-game hunter;  his mother, Katie Ryall, accompanied his on several of his expeditions and 
collaborated with him on several transcripts;  married, 1908;  started the school for sniping during 
WWI and was in France,1915;  won M.C & D.SO.;  seriously wounded and died 1922;
  Elizabeth,  ? nb: above information taken from notes but other sites do not show this person) 
third daughter of the Earl of Verulam - daughter of James Walter Grimston, 3rd Earl of Verulam and 
Margaret Frances Graham;  lady-in-waiting to Queen Mary;  after Hesketh's death Elizabeth 
remarried Major Motin MFN Serge Hill, Herts, England; 
 

     14 Michael HESKETH-PRITCHARD

     14 Diana HESKETH-PRITCHARD

    

 14

Alfgar HESKETH-PRITCHARD [1917-1944/45]
  Alfgar, son of Hesketh Hesketh-Pritchard and Elizabeth Grimston;  a Page of Honour to HM 
King George V;   very athletic, educated and with a fascination for radios he was called by the 
SOE (Special operations) and was last heard of on 3 Dec, 1944;  (2. see excerpt and link to the story 

below) 
 

  12 Ethel Frances (Elizabeth) RYALL [1860-1883]
  Ethel, daughter of Browne Ryall & Elizabeth Hill;  born 1 Apr, 1860 at Cawnpore, India;  unmarried;  
died 2 Nov, 1883 at Ventnor, Isle of Wight;  (Ventnor was home for the Royal Hospital for TB, but the 
address given for where died is at the other end of Ventnor from the Hospital and the cause of death 
was not for Tuberculosis).

Ethel: [Death Certificate]
 

   12 James Sydney RYALL [1861-1881]
  James, son of Browne Ryall & Louisa Hill;  born 9 May, 1861 at Donag, Oudh, India;  unmarried;  
served as a Lieutenant in the Leicestershire Reg't at Ganlior;  developed TB;  returned home and died 
at 20yrs;  buried at Brighton, England
 

   12 Edward Charles RYALL [1863-1942]  m.1891  Florence Emma BROUGH-SMYTHE
  Edward, son of Browne Ryall & Louisa Hill;  born 1 Apr, 1863 at Stradbally, Queen's Co., Ireland;  
educated at King's College, London;  RMCd at Sandhurst;  commissioned, 9 sep, 1882 in the 18th Royal 
Irish Reg't and later the Indian Army (4th PWO Gurkha Rifles;  won the following medals:  India 
Medal, 1894-95;  China, 1900;  married 27 Aug, 1891 at Presbyterian church at Deniliquinn, NSW, 
Australia;  retired as Colonel and settled at Tonbride;  re-entered the army at the start of WWI;  served 
in France;  Star, 1914-1915;  General Service, 1914-1918;  Victory Medal, 1914-1918;  Coronation 
George V, 191;  retired at Glehholme;  died 24 Jun, 1942 at Glenholme, Maryfield, Sussex, England;  
interred Maryfield Churchyard  
  Florence,  only daughter of Robert Brough-Smythe of Australia
 

    13 Robert William RYALL [1892-1915]

    13 James Edward RYALL [1893-1950]  m.  Monica Mary Frances ADAMS

     14 Michael James RYALL  m.  Ursula Dorothy MALLALIEU 

http://www.paulturner.ca/Phillips/Ryall/Ryall-Death_Certificates.htm


     14 John Francis Robert RYALL

   12 Arthur Austin RYALL [1867-1891]
  Arthur, son of Browne Ryall & Louisa Hill;  born 24 Mar, 1867 in India;  unmarried;  he developed 
TB and die 26 Jun, 1891
  

   12  Irvine Murray RYALL [1869-1918]
  Irvine, son of Browne Ryall & Louisa Hill;  born 1869 in India;  unmarried;  died at Dartford, 21 Dec, 
1918
 

   12 Nina Isabel Louise RYALL [1871-1917] 
  Nina, daughter of Browne Ryall & Louisa Hill;  born 1871 in India;  unmarried;  went blind at any 
early age and learned Braille;  died at Brighton, 1917
 

  11 Edward Bennars RYALL [1827-1898]  m.1865  Charlotte PAGE [c.1836-1898]
 

 Edward, son of Edward Ryall & Catherine Roberts;  born 27 Jun, 1827 at Santa Cruz, St. 
Croix, West Indies;  brought home by his widowed mother when a boy;  educated at 
Stradbally, Queen's Co., Ireland;  worked for his uncle R. Roberts;  1852, went to 
Australia for Gold Rush at Bendigo;  1852 joined Police force;  in charge of last gold 
escort from Bendigo in 1802;  married 10 Jan, 1865;  Sub-Inspector in 1871;  General-
Superintendent, 1881;  1883 Superintendent at Ballarat;  married;  retired 1894;  died at 
Upper Hawthorne, Victoria, Australia in Dec, 1898 

  

1.  Charles Henry RYALL [1874-1908] - Man-Eaters of Tsavo 

http://www.rtpnet.org/robroy/tsavo/tsavo.html#appendix      Excerpt:  .....He (the lion) sprang at once at Ryall, but in 
order to reach him had actually to plant his feet on Parenti, who, it will be remembered, was sleeping on the floor. At 
this moment Huebner was suddenly awakened by a loud cry, and on looking down from his berth was horrified to see 
an enormous lion standing with his hind feet on Parenti's body, while his forepaws rested on poor Ryall. Small wonder 
that he was panic-stricken at the sight. There was only one possible way of escape, and that was through the second 
sliding door communicating with the servants' quarters, which was opposite to that by which the lion had entered. But 
in order to reach this door Huebner had literally to jump on to the man-eater's back, for its great bulk filled up all the 
space beneath his berth. It sounds scarcely credible, but it appears that in the excitement and horror of the moment he 
actually did this, and fortunately the lion was too busily engaged with his victim to pay any attention to him. So he 
managed to reach the door in safety; but there, to his dismay, he found that it was held fast on the other side by the 
terrified coolies, who had been aroused by the disturbance caused by the lion's entrance. In utter desperation he made 
frantic efforts to open it, and exerting all his strength at last managed to pull it back sufficiently far to allow him to 
squeeze through, when the trembling coolies instantly tied it up again with their turbans. A moment afterwards a great 
crash was heard, and the whole carriage lurched violently to one side; the lion had broken through one of the windows, 
carrying off poor Ryall with him. Being now released, Parenti lost no time in jumping through the window on the 
opposite side of the carriage, and fled for refuge to one of the station buildings; his escape was little short of 
miraculous, as the lion had been actually standing on him as he lay on the floor. The carriage itself was badly shattered, 
and the wood-work of the window had been broken to pieces by the passage of the lion as he sprang through with his 
victim in his mouth.   All that can be hoped is that poor Ryall's death was instantaneous. His remains were found next 
morning about a quarter of a mile away in the bush, and were taken to Nairobi for burial. I am glad to be able to add 
that very shortly afterwards the terrible brute who was responsible for this awful tragedy was caught in an ingenious 

http://www.rtpnet.org/robroy/tsavo/tsavo.html#appendix
http://www.rtpnet.org/robroy/tsavo/tsavo.html#appendix


trap constructed by one of the railway staff. He was kept on view for several days, and then shot. 

2.  Alfgar HESKETH-PRITCHARD [1917-1944/45]  The last days of:                 

http://www.quns.cam.ac.uk/Queens/Record/1998/History/WartimeMystery.html  Excerpt:  ......His (Alfgar) last signal, 
on December 3 1944, read, "Give my regards to all at White's. This is no life for a gentleman". After that nothing was 
heard from him and no-one seems to know how he met his end. Perhaps he was discovered and killed by the Nazis, 
though no record has been found, perhaps he succumbed to the harsh conditions, perhaps Russian agents competing for 
control in Southern Austria eliminated him, maybe even the partisans themselves found him too much of liability and 
had to kill him to avoid detection themselves, though the survivors hotly deny any such idea.  Alfgar's remains were 
never found, though a body dressed in British uniform was discovered and buried in Volkermarkt where Hesketh-
Prichard's name is included on a memorial. the mission is described officially as "magnificent but unsuccessful", but 
his heroism and gallantry are remembered by the Slovenian people with whom he spent his last months. He was 
awarded the M.C. posthumously.
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